
Decision No. 

!n the lJ:atter of: the A:p~lieatiO:l or ) 
J. C. FREESE co. tor (1, ~ per.mit ) 
under the WFor-~ire Vessel Act," tor) 
the tra:c.spor..a tio:c. o't 'bulk molasses; ) 
and (2) a decla~t1on ot applicant's) 
status in co~ect1on "nith the trans- ) 
portation or li~uid or tluid ~etrol- ) 
cum products in bulk. ) 

BY T.EE COMY~SS!ON: 

A"O'Ocaranees 

.. ~pp1ico:tion ~o. 19148 

(Supple:ne:ltal) 

?illsbury, :..ra.c.ison a:d. S'O.tro 7 'by Zugh '!!. ?ullerton, 
tor Applicant; 

~cCutc:ilen, Olney, Ir.e.lmon e.: G:-eene, "oy 'F. '(1. Mielke, 
tor The River Linez; also P.. T. Dooley tor 
T'AO River Lines; 

.;,. L. V1hi ttle, to":: SOut~ern ?acitic Company, North
western Pacitic Railroad Compa:lY and ?etaluca & 
Santa. :Rose. Railroad. Company. 

OPINION ... ____ ~tIII-' ... 

In this application, as emended, Constance :W:oge.:L and Ru.th 

Freese Co~~ay, a copartnership dOing business as J. C. ]'ro03e Co., seek 

(1) a per.cit under the For Eire Vessel Act to transport molasses ~ 

bulk from Point San Pablo to Seusalito aDd Collinsville and t%O~ shi,s 

or Matson :~c.vige.tion COtlPo.ny on san F:ancisco :3ay or its tributo.:ies 

to Point Sa~ ?ablo, under contracts with l~ericen D1stillo=y Co~ora

tio:c., B. E. CO~Xly and Matson Navige.tio~ Co~allY', and. (2) an o=clor 

declaring that, under the ~rov~e~o~z o~ Section 22 or the For Eire Ves-

sel Act, J. C. Freese Co. if; not re~uired to obtain a :ge rmit to tranc

!>ort petroleum products in bu~, ·oetween :points on San F:ancizco :3ay 

ana tributaries thoreto, ~der contracts w1~h Stand.ard Oil Company or 

Ca.11tornia, Shell Oil CO:t!ll'aD.Y, Ric~ield Oil Oor..9or3ot1o:1, The Texas C~

pany, Signal Oil Company and. General Petrolettl:l. Co=:porat10n. 
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A. .l):u~lic llce.::ing "Ilc.s held in So.n F:oe.ncisco botore :Exel:.iner 

?reston 11. Davis) end the :::e. tter WOoS su'bmi tted upon the :riling or a. 

briet by applicant. 

In Stlppo:"t 0-: the p=a.yer tor a pe::-:nit to t::-anspo:-t molasses, 

applicants' manaGer testified that the transport~tion was p=opose~ to 

be performed unaer priv&te co~trects with the three snipper$ hereinbe

tore speoified.; that service would be e.ttordecl only trom Poil:.t Sa::. Pablo 

to sausalito and Coll1nsv~lle and from Y.atson ships on San :Fre.nc~sco Bay 

or its tributaries to Point ~ Pablo; end that the equipment intended 

to be used was a tank oe.=ge l:l.o.vi:g e. capacity of appronme.tely 400 -:o::.s. 

This witness stated, tu:-ther 1 thc:t the :::e.tes which would be Charged. un-

del' the permit, it granted, were 80 cents per toll, minimum. 400 to:l.S, tor 

tre.:lsportation from ?oi:l.t Sa::. Pablo to Sa:c.sc.lito; $300 per delivery tor 

transportation of qua~tities ~ppro~tinB S50 tons trom Point San ~a'blo 

to Collinsville; and 50 cents per ton, :rninilnu:m 10,000 tons :pe r yee.r,. tOl:' 

tranS1)ortation t=om !Latson ships to Point san Paolo. AccordiDg to ~p

p11cants' manager, no other eom~y is eng~sed in the t~nsportat1on ot 

bulk molc.:;ses by vessel 'bet'Wee~ pOints Oll Sa=l FranciSCO Ea.y 0:'- its trib-

ute.::ies. 

With re'terence to the re~uest tor a d~¢larat10n that ~. c. 
F=eese Co. does not require 0. pe=mit tor the t:re.nsporte.tio:l. ot petroletn:l 

p::oduct~·) it was shown that appliee.nts~ have 'been engagcd tor several 

yea=s in tr~~porting petrole~ ~roduots in bulk in tank vezsels end 

tank bc.rges) 'between :points 0:0. Sen ]'ro.noisco :say and 1 ts tl"ib'O.U:.ries, 

ulldc:' contracts wi tb. the Sta.:ldard Oil Company 0-: Ca11tor:c.1c., Shell Oil 

Co:npc.:y, Richti~ld Oil Corpol"C.tio:c., T'.o.e Texas Company, S1e;c.e.l Oil. Col:l.-

pany and General Petroleum Corporation. !t was also shown that, with 

the exception or Signal Oil Company, allot the oil companies ~nt10ned 

operatc tank vesse·ls or tank barges 0-: their own tor the tl"alls,portE:.t1o:o. 
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of petrole'Qll. produc.ts;, although only the Standa.rd Oil Co.cpany, Shell 

Oil Co~p~y and ?ichrield Oil Corporation operate vessels or barges 

on San ?rancisco Bay or its tr~butar~es. The Signal Oil Company was 

not shown to b.a.ve any vessel eq,uipment of i ts o\'l·~.;, 1 ts products bei:lg 

transported mainly by Standard Oil Compa.ny. 

In co~tcnding that no permit w~s necessary for the trans-

portat10n by them of pctrolc~ produ~ts in bulk;, a~plic~~ts relied 

strongly upon Section 22 or the For Eire Vessel Act. Zaat section 

reads as follows: 

"Sec. 22. The 'Orovisions or this .'9.et shall not be 
deemed applicable to-persons or corpora.tions, their less
ees;, truste~s or roceivers who tur.n!sh water transporta
tion service between 'Ooi:lts 1..."l this state for their atf'll
iated companies or for the products or othcr persons or 
corporations, their lessees, trusteesor receivers engaged 
in the same industry, if and so long as such ~ater trans
portation service is fu:nished in t~ vessels or barges 
specially constructed to hold 11~uids or fluids in bulk, 
and provided further, tha. t such service is not f'Ul"nished 
to others not engaged 1n the same industry." 

It will be noted that, under the conditions speci!ied in the a~ore

said scction, no permit ~s required :or transportation o~ the prod

ucts ot other coc.pa.."lies engaged in the same indus try as tho. t 1:1 which 

the company per:o~~z the transportation is engaged. It is appli-

cants' position that J. C. Freese Co. and the 011 cOJ:.,an1e~ tor whiCh 

it performs transportation services are all engaged in the same in-

dustry, to ~1t, the transportation ot petrole~ products by vessel, 

and that, hence, J. C. FI-ecsc Co. co:es ":r1thi.."1. the statutory c7.:clusion 

quoted. 

~ support of their po~ition, applicants cite cases ho~~g 

that various occupations, including :ercantile and e~ress bus~esses, 

constitute "industrial pursuits" under the ter:lS ot incorporation 

statutes, and argue that, oy the sac.e reaso~ine, the furnishing o! 

water transportation constitutes an industry under the ter~s o! Sec-
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tion 22, supra. They pOint out, moreover, that O:le company ce.:c. en

sage in ~10 or more dist1nct i:ldustries s1multeneously. 

Applicants co:::Ltend that e. reading 0": the statute in quest10:l 

makes it clearly evident that all t~s~o:rtatio~ ot petrole~p=oductz 

was intended to be exempted; that an interpretation holding that both 

the company pertor:n1ng 'the transpo!""Ce. tion and the COIIll'e.ny tor whom the 

tre.ns:portation is l'crtol"l1led must be engaged in the production o'! :pe t

role1.nD. would rende:: the section disc::-im1neto:y and hence 1:l.val.1d.; that 

sta. tutes should. be 50 ¢01'l5true~ as to suppo::t their const1 tutiona11 ty , 

it possible; and, t1:::.ally, that exemptions in regulatory statutes must 

be construed l1"oe:relly in te.vor or the exemption. 

-_L.per.nit tor the transpo:-te.tion ot molasses, az sought, will 

be granted. E~veve:r, the interpretation placed by applicants u~on 

Section 22 ot: the For Hire Ves~el Act is, in our o~inion, unte:lO.ble. 

T.o.e clec..r intent ot that section, we thi:ak, is to exempt trom the ;pro

visions ot: the Act t=ensportetion of the type specitied only when ~er

tormed by an oil company tor other artilieted o~ unAtt11ieted oil co~

panies. 1'he::e appears to be no good ree.zon why the dete:rmine..tion ot 

whether or not tran~o~tion pe~o=med by an exclusive vessel ea:rier 

tor an oil com~any is subject to the For Sire Vessel Act should depend 

upon whether or ::lot the. t oil company operates vessels ot its own. on 
the other hand, it ~y well be that t~spo~tion ot the products o~ 

a 51 veIl. industry, when l'erto:=::ned. by a :le::llbe::- 0: that industr.r to:: him

selr, me::o.bers e.f'ti11e.ted with him, 0:- independent members, is so in

herently different trom ordinary to:--h1re tran~o=tat1on as to just1ty 

exemption trom supervision and regulation by tho State. 

It applic~:ts' illte~=e~tion were to be adopted, illeo~ous 

results would tollow. Tre.=.~o:-te.t10n pertor.lied by =-. C. Freeze tor en 
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oil company baving no vessel equ!.pment o'! its ow:c. v:oull! be subject 

to the _~ct; tre.n=portation perto::::lc<i tor an oil company llaving no 

vessel eq'll1p:o.e:o.t on san :Fra::.cisco Bey, 'but operating vessels around 

Los ~eles Har~or, or, so tar a~ that goes, on any waters no matto= 

hoVl ta:- re::l.oved t':'o:n. Sa.:. F:'ancisco Bay, would be e%empt. Transpo::-te.-

tio:o. pertor.med 'by one oil company tor another would be subject to the 

.. 4.et, u:::losc the co::pe.ny tor which the transporte.tion Vias perto:-med 

waz similarly enge.ged in :pertol"ming water trc.nspo=-tat10n, in w".o.1ch 

event the transpo~~tion would be ex~t.l 
~e wording ot the section in question is entirely con

sistent with the toregoi~ ~itest intent it the te~ w~e 1ndustryW 
. 

is read as reterring to the industry in 'which the :products transported 

are produced. We so co~true the section. It tollov/s that J. C. 

Freese & Co. is not exempted trom the proVisions ot the For Hire Vessel 

~ct in connection with the trenspo=tation or petrole~ product~. 
In addition to a=gu1:c.g conce=ning the 1nter,prete:t1on 0: Sec

tion 22, applicant~ challenged on brief the constitutionality or the 

For Hire Vessel Ac~ itself. As the agency charged with aom'1nistration 

0: this statute, however, it is not within our province to pass upon 

its validity. (Scott v. W. r. Ry. Co. 2 C.R.C. 626). 

ORD:SR 
---~---

A public he~ing having been helli in the above enti tlod ap

plication and based on the evidence receive~ at the b.ea=ing and upon 

conclusions and tind1ngs conte.i~o~ in the preceding opinion, 

1 
Both of these types ot tr.a~spo~ation would be execpt, ot course, 

it it were to be held tho.t the te:=m "same ind:u.stry" reters both to 
the petroleum industry and to the wato::- t:re.nsporte.tion indus'£ry • .Ap
plic~ts have not argued that Section 22 is susceptible or this in
terpretation. 
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IT IS EE?v.BY ORDERED the.t a :permit be issued to Constance 

Mog~ aDd Ruth Freese Conway, a copartnership dOing business as J. C. 

Freese Co. to operate as a ~o~-hire vessel cerrier tor the t=anw~o~-

ation of molassec, i~ bulk, under contracts with American Distille=y 

C0 r.9orat1on, B. :B. Company a.:ld. Matson ~:av:lgatio:c. CO~a:lY from ?oint 

San Pablo to S~us~lito and Collinsville ~d tro~ ships 0: Metson Nav

igation Company o~ San Francisco Bay or its tributcries to Po~t san 

Pablo, subject to the following conditions: 

1. ~pplice:t shall 'tile v~:ltteIl accept~ce 0: the 
permi t herein granted wi thin a p'eriod of not 
to exceed' fifteen (15) days trom the date hereo:. 

2. Appli~t shall tile in duplicate with its accep
tance 0: the per.mit a t~r1rt s~ecitying the ship
pers to bo served as herein authorized and con
taining rates and~ :tl1es which in 'Volume and ef
teet cb.e.ll be idontical with those rete::-red to 
in the preceding opinion or rates and rules sat
istacto=y to the Commission; ~ =uch tari~t shall 
be :ade etfective on not le~$ than five (5)days' 
notice to the Comciss!on a:d to the public. 

3. This per:n1t and. the rights and privileges exer
cisable thereunder shall not be sold, leased, 
t~sterred or assigned unless the ~Titten con
sent ot the P~ilroad Commission to sue~ sale, 
lease, transter or assignment bas first been ob
tained. 

This order shall become ett~¢tive twe~ty (20) daYB trom the 

date hereot. 

I 7;1 day ot Dated at san FranCiSCO, california, this 

December, 1939. 
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